# TERMS OF REFERENCE

## AYUSH Doctor (Ayurvedic / Homoeopathic)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reporting Authority</th>
<th>CDMO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Direct Supervising Authority</td>
<td>MO I/C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Job responsibilities**

- **a.** The AYUSH doctor will be attached to a dedicated Mobile Medical Team (MMT) of RBSK head quartered at Block CHC and he/she will be accountable to the MO I/C of the concerned CHC.

- **b.** The normal duty period will be 6 days in a week, Sunday will be off day.

- **c.** The service will be mobile in nature. He/she will visit to AWCs, Schools & +2 Junior Colleges five days in a week as per micro plan. However, the team have to stay 1 day (on referral day) in their respective Block Head Quarter for follow up of referral services for the referred children as well as report returns.

- **d.** His/her primary duty will be to prepare micro plan of visit, screen the children enrolled under AWCs, Schools & +2 Junior Colleges of the assigned area. Each AYUSH doctor of the team will have to screen at least 45 children from AWC or 75 children from schools/colleges per day along with other team mates.

- **e.** Children having common ailments will be treated on the spot in coordination with other team mates (Pharmacist & ANM) with the available medicines after registration with Odisha Medical Council.

- **f.** Provide first aid to children in normal as well as emergency cases.

- **g.** He/she will refer the sick children having major problem detected during screening to the appropriate health facilities.

- **h.** Ensure proper maintenance of records & registers etc. of medicines, instruments, books, stationeries etc. of MMT.

- **i.** Monitor record maintenance at schools/AWCs and guide Pharmacist of concerned team in generating and compiling the report.

- **j.** Ensure timely submission of reports and returns to CDMO/district authorities through concerned Block MO (I/C) in the prescribed format.

- **k.** He/she will monitor other programmes/ activities i.e. Iron+ initiatives, NPCB, NVBDCP, immunization, Health Promotional activities etc. at visited institutions.

- **l.** Coordinate with the higher quarter for complying implementation issues on RBSK along with other convergent programmes.

- **m.** He/she will perform all duty as per RBSK mandate. In addition, should do any other duty assigned by the authority as and when required.